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Club is Entertained.
The Narcissus Club was delightful-1

fly entertained Wednesday afternoon
"by Mrs. Eugene Holland at her home
at Northvlew. After a business session,fancy work was engaged In.
then fruit punch and Ices were served
by the hostess. beautiful Vlctrola
music was played during the social
session.
Among those present were Mrs.'

BOND ISSU
BE NEE

4

To Raise Urgent Revenues but
So Far Wilson Shies Away

from the Same.
(«Ftet*L TO THI TILIOKAU)

WASHINGTON. June 30..At last
Congress between appropriation bills,
Is stopping to got Its breath and to
wonder where all the money that
Is needed to cover Its unpr.rnlloledfk expenditures la to come from. It
has not laid an eye on a revenue pro-
ducing measure yet. but expects to'
get a glimpse of something of tho
kind within a week.
Summing up what has been done

In the way of military appropriations
alone, and proposed appropriations
which have pjtssed at least one
branch, "preparedness" has cost tho
Irfv enm of ssr.r. ofin *r.r. co \\ry,nn

euggestlons wero made in Congress
that preparedness might cost as high
Is $500,000,000 the persons who advancedthem wore laughed at.

Without this extra huge bill, thero
wa» a necessity existing for more
revenues to meet the customary appropriations.and the revenue bill
trained by the ways and means committeeto meet the ordinary outlay. It
was estimated by Leader Kitchin
would raise $210,000,000. This is
tho bill that Is expected to Issue forth
from the committee within the next
few days.
Tho obvious necessity of raising

more money.millions more.is now
confronting the administration with
Imperative urgency. The grave fiscalsituation has, as was to be ex-
(fwtvui iiivuiniv i j> uociuycu lir

suggestion of a bond issue, based on
the necessity of the preparedness appropriations.At this suggestion, ac-
cording to most reliable report, lend-
ers of the administration, including
no less a personage than President
Wilson himself, have shied. With an
eye ever on the political possibilities
of the situation, the prospect of hav-
ing to sponsor a bond issue is a affrighteninga spectacle as any Democraticpolitician can imagine himself
fnclng. Yet the money is Just bound
to bo raised, an/ it must be provided
for by Congress within the next few |reeks.
The advocates of a bond issue point

WANTED
Cordage rope. Paying $80

per ton delivered, Clarks-1
burg. W. Va.
GEOEGE YAMPOLSKY,

East End.

get your stsrr cases, travel.
ln'g rags and trunks at

* LOWNDES

S1S00 Cottage
On Broadway. Industrial,

one ot the best 5-room cottageswith 2 fire places, solid
foundation and level lot, less
than a square from ear line
and new paved street. A
chance for a good home on

easy terms.

GlennB. Waters
Real Estate Broker
306 Prunty Bide

THE
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efore more economical. A
fe to work over.
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I PersonalI
t or© welcomed. They may be £7?legram'e editorial JrjartawMit. H|

Frank Swisher. Mrs. Jesse Snyder,
Mrs. Paul Schmidt. Jr., Mrs. Pau
Morel, Mrs. A. Malfregeot, Mrs. J
Crlm and the hostess. Mrs. Winnie
Albine, of Oklahoma, a sister of Mrs
Crim, was an honor guest. The next
meeting of the club will be hold with
Mrs. Jesse Snyder at her home al
Broad Oaks.

(Continued on page five.)

e will
:ded soon
to the fact that there are $140,000,000worth of authorized but unissued
Ponnm* Onn.l V. I.. 1 .
»u»iun vniiw uuitun 1U IUC Li UftBUIJ

which would And a ready market.
But that suggestion Ir unacceptable
to other leadens who themselves believethat a bond sale would be the
easier way out. It is their Idea to
have a straight-out new issue, which
would be offered to the public with a
prospectus breathing fervent patriotism.It would be explained that the
demand of the people that Congress
"prepare" had brought about a financialsituation that could only be met
by a special issue of bonds. designated"War Bonds".and their issuance
should at once appeal to the patriotismas well as the sound businesssense of the American people.Floated on this basis, there
are some administration leaders who
believe that any political hazard would
be extracted from the operation. But,
at the same time, it is recalled by
others among them that while the specialrevenue bill of 1914 was duly
christened by Congress "an emergencytax." It was promptly christened by
the public a "war tax" and figured in
subsequent elections to the detriment
of tho party in power.
There are Just two horns to the ad-

ministration's dilema; one la to raise
the money by dumerou* additional

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Too Hot to Bake Cake
These Summer Days
And there's no reason

for it; no economy in it,
because you can get

StonesWrapped Cakes
Fresh every day at our
store.

A "Made-With-Butter-Cake"
Always Rich, Light and

Flavory.
Good Wholesome Cakes
Like Mother Makes.
Six Varieties, 10c Each

Chicago Dairy

Liston's
220 W. Pike

Pineapples 4 for 25c
Tomatoes 10c Lb.
Lettuce 10c Lb.
Beans 25c Gal.

Berries of All Kinds

.
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THE NEWEST REHEDY
ron

Backache, Rheumatism and Dropsy.
Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid tror.Mv

bring misery to many. When the kidneys
are weak or diseased. these natural Alters
do not cleanae the blood aufilctoiuiy. andthe poison* are carried to all part* of too
body. There follow depression, aches
and pains, heaviness, drowsiness. Irritability,headaches, chilliness and rheu*
mattsm. In some peoplo them nr<« sharprains in the back and loins, dlatn ^ltigbladder disorders and sometimes otatin*
ate dropsy-. The uric acid sometimes
forms into gravel or kidney stones. When
the uric acid affects the muscles and
joints. It causes lumbago, rheumatism,
gout or sciatica. This Is the time to try"Amirlfl »

Daring digestion uric add la absorbed
Into tho system from meat eaten, and
eran from sumo vogotabWw. The poorkidneys get tired and backache begin*.This Is a good time to take "Aiiurta.*the now discovery of Dr. Pierce for Kidneytrouble and llackacho. NVgloctedkluney trouhlo Is responsible for manydeaths, and Insurance Company examiningdoctors always test the water of an
applicant before a policy will tx> l-smsl.
Have you over sot aside a bottlo of wan r
for twenty-four hours? A heavy sedimentor settling sometimes indicate- kidneytrouble. Too tmn na'ure and characterof diseases, especially those »>t tho
kidneys and urinary organs, can often
be determined by a careful chemical analysisand microscopical examination.
this Is done by oxjMTt chemists of tho
Medical Stuff of the Invalids' Hotel. If
you wish to know your condition send a
sample of your water to Doctor Pierre's
Invalids' llotol, llutTalo, N. V., and describeyour symptoms. It will l>o examinedwithout nny expense to you, and
IWt/.r pl..r.... ..r Via <t ,.f.

Physicians will Inform you "truthfully!
KNOW THVKKI.Fl

Read all about yourself, vour system,
physiology, anatomy, hygiene. simple
uomo euros, otc., ru tuo "Common Sotiso
Medical Adviser," a hook of 1008 pugca.Mend to Dr. V. M. Plofre, Buffalo, S\ Y..
throo dlmos or thirty coots In ouo-cuul
ftamps for a clotn-bouud oupy.

tax levies, and the other is to sell
bonds. Just now President Wilson fuvo-staking the former. *»ut the bond
advocates are taking Into account the
habit and the right of the presidential
tuind to reverse itself.

nnrn onmi/
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Danger is Not Greatly Lessened
by the Order Releasing

the Negro Troopers.
SAN ANTONIO, June 30. Staff ofTlcctbuiiU departmental chiefs at UeneralfrMnaton's headquarters continued

Thursday the working of shaping the
hourly Increasing army for a possible
offensive movement.

Notification that Carranza had or-
dered the surrender to American militaryauthorities of the negro trooperscaptured after tho tight at Carrlzaldid not lower in the least the!
high pressure of military proparn-1
tions. The opinion was that the rc,lease of the prisoners had not altered
the basic reason for the mobilization
of the army along the border and;
that the danger of a open break with
Carranza troops had not been greatly
lessened.

ENOEAVORERS i
Elect Their State Officers for

the Year and Will Meet in
Martinsburg Next Year.

l«Y AiaOCItTIO

FAIRMONT, June 30..Martlnsburg
was selected as the place of meeting
In 1^17 of the West Virginia Christian
Endeavor Society in session In this
city. The following officers were
elected Thursday:
President.Guy H. McKce. of Mar

tinshurg.
Vice president.Paul Moves. of

Bethany.
Corresponding secretary.l,onn Ruttenctitter.of Clarknbugr.
Recording secretary.Rose Zill, of

Martinsburg.
Treasurer.J. G. Jackson, of JaneLew.
The convention will adjourn to-

night., t

CHIEF MEYERS, THOUG
NOW BIG HIT V

,/llsi

Chief M

Chief Meyers, who was thought tc
earned over to Brooklyn this spring, hi
recent hitting and fielding hare mads i
bow he is the greatest favorite arou
Gilbert Robinson, and he looks good

.

LEORAAI.FRIDAY. ."TOTE

SECOND ;
Regimen! Wiii Probably Leave
Camp Kanawha for the

Border Tomorrow.

CHARLESTON, Juno SO AdjutantGeneral Bond* Thursday ordered
all companies of the First infantry
West Virginia National Guard to on- Jtrain this afternoon for the mobilise-1
tlon camp at Kanawha vMt> and by 2]o'clock the commands were on the
way. The cause of the order was not
made known as it was well understoodthe federal government had
.,11.1.1 f,,.- Allt,.

"

It waa reported in camp that probablyone battalion would begin Its
six-day journal toward the border tomorrowmorning, although at noon
none of tin4 companies had siguod the
muster roll. The modtcal exautina
ticn was completed today.

An event of the morning was the
present at Ion to the Second infantry
of a stand of colors by the Woman's
Relief Corps. or Huntington Mrs. SadieChapman presided and General J.
1.. Caldwell presented It, Governor
Hatfield delivored the address.

~ HUGHES
And Colonel Roosevelt Meet

and They Announce They
Are in Accord.

NEW YORK. June 30. Charles E.
Hughes, Republican presidential lioiun<o, announced Wednesday night at
tite end of an interview with TheodoreRoosevelt which lasted for more
than two hours and a half, that he'andthe former president were In

Mr Hughes issued the following;
statement:

"1 was very much pleased with Col- i
one! Roosevelt's letter of Indorsement,1 '
and he has expressed himself In n

very kindly way with respect to my
telegram to the Progressive committee.I wanted to talk with Colonel'
Roosevelt fully with respect to the Is-!
sties of the campaign and asked him '
to dine with me so that we might have '

that opportunity. He dined with me 11

Wednesday night, and we had a very 0

delightful interview. We talked very
fully over all matters and are In com- Jplete accord. The evening has been .

a very pleasant one." ^

i nmcn "

Lull ILL) j
c

Is the American Consulate dur- ,,ing the Anti-American i.
Demonstration. J

WASHINGTON. Juno 30.Consul
Slmplrh advised the ntnto departmentThursday that during an antiAmericandemonstration Wednesday
at Negates. Sonora. tho American V
consulate wan entered and looted.
The message did not give the extent
of damage nor confirm border reports
that Consul .Slmplrh had fled before
the mob nnd that the American
shield had been dragged through >.

the streets. j

PARENTS' CONSENT j
ri

Is Not Needed by Young Men »'

between Ages of 18 and 21
to Enlist in Army.

1Sergeant Alexander W. Johnson, In C(charge of tho lornl recruiting station,
for tho United States army. Thursiayreceived order:* of 'his date from
:ho adjutant general's oflloo at Washington.I). C., to ffect that all
toung men between tho ages of 18 ii
md 21 may enlist in the regular!*
irmy, regard I"ss of whether their
parents give their consent or not.
Moreover. l>oys under 18 years nf

"Tf who desire admission Into tho
United States array, and who are able'
o pass n physical examination, wlth fJ
the consent of their parents, will be I:
tdmitted Into the array.

D
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i be "through" by John McGraw end
u bean iteedQy coming back and hie
t great hit with Brooklyn tana. Just
ind the lot, except of courae Uncle
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White Skii
Concerning' the sal

Skirts. We have just
dozen more White Skir
ing White Piques in e

If you are intending
white skirt we certain]
you. Extra sizes up to
waist.

Piques. Gabardines,
Fancy Skirtings.

Special $1.00.
Other Furnish

Then the little extra t
may need, such as belts,
etc., we have them.

Gran
The Store '

SUDDEN 1
s ueain 01 uen sioui, an tmployeeof the South Penn

Company at Salem.
SAIjBM, Juno SO..Bert Stout,

kged 4 5 yenrH. an employee of U»o:
louth Penn Oil Company In Its local
oiler shops. dropped dead at 11
'clock Thursday morning.
Mr. Stout wan apparently In his

;od hculth when lie reported for
rork Thursday morning and had
ust finished loading Home material
ti a box car when he suddenly reeled
nd fell to the floor. A physician was
ailed hut before he arrived Stout
ran dead. The physician aald It was
eart disease or nppoplexy that
aused hln death.
The deceased man resided at Long

urn, ui'iii omuui, wiiu in nuivivru uy
Im wife and five children. No (tiuor1arrangements have been made as
ot.

ELKS
Vill Initiate Candidates and EnjoyLight Refreshments

Monday Night.
The local lodge of ElkR will hold

h next meeting next Monday night
intend of Tuesday night oa Tuesday
n national holiday.
It Is the intention to initiate a

lass of several candidates Monday
Ight, and It Is announced that light
idreshmont* will bo Informally
?rved In the auditorium of the hoinc
nmedlately after the initiatory cerinonles.
All members of the local lodgo are

xpected to attend and all transient;
;iks will be accorded a hearty welome.

SPECIAL GAR
M Convey Elks from Here to
the Grand Lodge Meeting

in Baltimore, Md.
Clarksburg Elks will travel in a

lieclal car to the Grand lodge meet-
ig and reunion which will be held In
altltnore July 9-15. The car will be
ttachcrl to No. 4 Sunday night, July

Rolla W. Jonea, secretary of the '
>dge, Is engaged In making up the
ir and moat of the reservatlona have
en made. There are atill a few to

» offered. Elka who have not en-
iged theirs are requested to see hltu
oncei

WANT GO'S RETURNED.
CHIHUAHUA CITY. June 30.High

HEUMATISM AND
NERVOUSNESS NO

LONGER EXIST
liza Sleeth Tells DruggistBurke That Nerv-Worth

Drove Them Away.
This well known Adamston real;ntmakes some statements In the
illowlmt that her suffering acqualnticeswill certainly take to heart:
iirltA** Ttriiff
I have been troubled wltb rheuma*
im and nervouinesa for eight or
n years. I could not sleep or eat
amount to very much for at leaat

x years.
I have doctored with two or three
>ctors and have taken different
nds ot medicine but have failed to
it any relief from either.
And since I have taken one bottle
your famous medicine called NervorthI bare not been troubled wltb
ther rheumatism or nervousness.
Iso I can eat and sleep well.
I can heartily recommend this
-eat medicine to all who suffer from
le same trouble that I have had.

Your» truly.
ELIZA SLEETH.
Adtmiton. W. V*.

Your dollar bock At Burke'a Drue
[on It Norr-Worth don not ovorimoyour uorroua Ul»..Adrortl»«oat
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oflldals of the defncto governmctil
said horc Thursday that It would l»o <i

"very graceful act" on the part of the
United States government If It would
return ten machine guns and othei
war material captured by the Americantroop* In tights with Vllln followers.

TRIALS END
In the Criminal Court for the

Term and the Jurors Are
Discharged.

The criminal court docket ended
Thursday forenoon ho far aa the presentterm Ih concerned and all Jurori
except those which had the cane ot
David M. Morrlii. tried on a liquor
charge, wore diHcharged. The term
will end Saturday.
The Jury In the cone of Stanley

Hulalc. tried for an assault, failed Lg
agree.

In the cane of Lllllfi Maione ngalmit
Unhurt Saunders, the defendant confessedand he was ordered to pay
the plaintiff $50 a year for seven
years.
The felony case against Hornet

Hoy was continued until the next
term.

NEW TYPE
Of Airship Greatly Surprises

the Swiss on the Border in
Its Movements.

BEKNE, Switzerland, Juno 30.
People living along tho Swiss border
of tho lake of Constance have boon
groat)y surprised over tho movements
of tho now monHtor-alrshlp, much
larger than nil other Zeppelins, that
lias been making trial trips over tho
lake. Tho length of thin ship la said
to be 2-IO yards, or almost double
that of other Zeppelins. The ruble
contents Is oven more than double.
&4.000 cubic motors Instead of 20,000,and the number of the gondolasis four Instead nf two. Those
gondolas are mild to bo armed with
guns, machine guns, and a new kind
of air torpedo.

Despite ItH huge hulk the ship
Riven the impression of flsh-Iike nlenlernexn.The steering gear fornix an
xact cross. The motors are 3,0004.000horse-power, able to give the
iilmhlp a speed of ninety kilometers
an hour. To avoid breakdowns, the
motors are in double number. The
rrrew Is said to be thirty to forty
men. The ship can reach a height of
threo to four miles.

SWITZER BROS.
Cleaning

French and Dry Steam
412 N. mil SC.

Work called for and Delivered

Dj h

1 What T
11) Can Do
I Whan you become a

our entire facilities ai
disposal.
Checking account*. I

4 per cent compoai
Seringa Account*.

Certificate* of Depot
Interest are leaned.

Foreign exchange fi
Unsurpaaaed aerrlct

tlea provided.

I i
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Waists
Measure to show you the
it we offer for

$1.00
i very latest styles and
and you will be highly
ith your purchase,
le better waists at
.39, $3.00, $3.50 and up
i uc Milieu.

ilk Gloves
ilk Gloves. Plain black,
ite, white with black
ick with white sitch.

50c pair.
12 button gloves ... 75c
16 button gloves .. $1.00

;ader
r Goods Down.

!; + + + + + + + + +
+
+ Win, PROTECT IIKALTn

OP SOI/IHEltS IN WAR.
"ll .«... . t I
t er a umriw, juno 411.. *
+ Thorn who havo nans, bill-
+ tmnds or sweethearts oalled to +
+ thn colors with tho national
+ guard am promised In a state-
+ mcnt issued Thursday by the +
+ army medical department that *
+ there will be no repetition of
+ Spanish war's health conditions
+ anionic the troops and that the

men will havo every protection +
afforded by science, fore-
thought and money.

;:
BILL APPROVED.

fev uMeuTU

WASHINGTON, June StWThe
Senate Thursday approved and sent
to the House the conference report
on the May resolution authorising the
prosldent to draft Into the federal
service alt national guardsmen takingtho prescribed oath. H

Thomas Meldrum has retired In
Dinalin after working forty-eight years
for tho Union Pacific Railroad.

To Keep Skin in Fine
Condition All Summer

It wonld bo much batter for the fkln If
little cream, powder or roof* ware u*ed
during the heated term. Mixed with perspiration,duet and grime, theee thing* are
anything but beautifying. Ordinary roercolleedwax will do more for the ooraplexion.and without giving an oun
Htrenked. spotted or pasty appearance. telethe Ideal application for the season. a«
It not only keeps the poree clean, bat dally 3
remove* partlclee of ecarf skin which have
hern soiled by dirt or weather. By oonetantlykeeping the oomplrtlon clear,white, eatlny. It does more tierard perpetuatinga youthful oountenince than
any of the arte or artlfloes commonly employed.One ounoe of meroollzed wax, obtainableat any drugstore, will oorapUtanHrenovate the worst complexion. It la appliedat night like oold cream and washedoff In the morning.
To keep the ekln from soggtaga^Hwrinkling, or to overcome such eondldonJSllthere's nothing better thsn a face bothmade by dissolving 1 ounce powdered sex*otlte In H pint witch hasaL

f .
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Auto Livery, Co..

819
Taiicabs & Tairag Can »

m, .

luRarTlH I
For You; II
customer of this b&uk I
« immediately st your g P!A.^ I

imall and large, are In- ; v||j® j
td Interest la paid on I
lit drawing 1 per cent .

i In all trust capad- |H
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